
'icor Dick, 

tour excellent :crozier memo arrived yesterday. Leet niett I 'ass in 
touch with a trusted radio-reporter friend who syndicutes to 26 stations and 
can occasionally fekd 	74.re sorvices. tie wil seek !, copy of the memo in 
:lei.'., fnr use eftor irozier e tootimoay if it Is not used There, Fni will be 
in touch with me If he cnnnot oat it. You see, N.:1, has n doctrine about the 
case I find both uncongeniel and erroneous, that LEO was tart of a oonopirecy. 
However, I recommendet" irezier any a witness, provided :3 briof memo on him, etc. 
rorestionino him solidly ie not inconsistent with their doctrine (es I dee it), 
so thee may. "e'll hevo to see. I sugoest you hold off duplicoling it until After 
his testimony. When you do, I tuoFoist you attend the third pereareTt on pnoe E. 
It is a non sequitur, in which each cf tau unreluted thoughts le correct. 

It is possible that I may vin: to ue this IL acme form in L3-11T 
OLLD when 	return to the t. 1  io.tend e section on how he wcy framed, in just 
thissenee,thet.ofe comecioue frameup on the official level. 

Belet 2/6, err. today (long time tzain): I hei raced Sylvie for any 
refe:ences she recalls. ^he gave me as 1235,7. These or 	ones I reoell only. 
I have just toleno - d et :lam end have no reezon to be cort,in 1337 cc orinted is 
cooplste. I think it eroroj not to get roFt tho Paoltives h• a now. Do not do it 
in your name if you have elooreheneicts co 	score, nor in 	_'toe of Four 
drop, but in onothor. There is one thine. is tto teo printed reports that. mekee 
me uneasy: the etetement ho dostroyed his totes end ncteE. Thir ie inconsistent. 
with the behevior cf E serious, competent newsmsn of any kind - if he did thet. 

?ley him alcoly. If y:,t1 run into c block, I thiCo 1 c 	oivo you 
mute iu Dallas for him to ohone Fnd chock on me ewt you con then see l if he Woks 
off) the you er-' workiro with me. 

en the old c9r bit: this Is consistent. Ito stionEc thing is 
ull ths referencee to c curr, N,  one ti's aver reoo:ted say :thee than a reel old 
too;' ;lot I cen ree.q11. 	tits,, .3go 1 coked Yuri,  (who hrs long been silent) to 
preoure 	ou io•fersocoo to vehiolso. Ferhere t oopy can heir you. I recoil 
.sothio4i•. about so, 	rsdio aronuncer but now canrot niece it. fcrhops Hoch 
of 7choener will be able t'. 

on your tope recorder: Th7n not otherwise ueicg it, why not ke-p it 
neer the phone, reedy? It is .o :rick et all, eep. if it is bottery-operated. 

:och end 5c:hoer:or oro oceduote students. -!0th have etudies to keep 
up oit1%. I Fm eurpriserl 	einl as )euoh rim .1s t'o-e do. 'ahoy m o be e while 
roeorndino, 

On Deyney:Vd like copies of those threo erticles to include in the 
eppendix "f C;n11 DrP2TA.T. 1  have the essence of it in e chereter entitled "The 
El Biri Emiesary", but he had Wed detail. The British popers are dif!:orett 
than ears in that they do have genuine efTerts with genuine oontects. The 
lelemrert, foo exemolo, hes a zuy no well eotAbli.dloq in soothers Africa task, 
hay cparantly hooe.1 :ii.: foo he1 oottino to :thodeeie. If Aewne coo suely 
clear cool's I r2ool,! on tarm it ftacalmtle, OA with oimilos in 	con-of 

write T)ewney nyoolf bocau3e thff0 is 	thine between us: the mooey ne owes ols. 

Your PS refers to wO.o is occupotionl. If you sre aware, that is as 

much as you can elpect c: youroeLf. 
Sincerely, 



Kingston, Ont. 
• 6 February C9 

Dear Harold: 

By now yuu have receivea and perhops read my report of the 
misaligned sight. I hone that it is enpropriate and will help 
nail irezier. 

If I got time, I may make up multiple copies on "Ditto" and 
eend them to interested parties. If you have aduitions or cor-
rection;, el.:Lee tell me, anu I will make adjustm ents before 
make the Ditto sheets. I told Dr Nichols I would send him a copy, 
4nd there ere others whe might be interested. I'll hold oif, 
however, until I learn shether alueck intend to refer to the 
metter. 

Even before I got your letter on Jerry Hereld, I had decided 
to keep him for myself-- not because I think I con ao it better, 
but because we got on so well over the phone, so willing , so 
interested, so friendly, that I ata not wish to eiurupt that 
relationship. He might not hit:it off so well with another person. 
30 I'll keen him, and edvise others to keep hands off. 

I havo not yet heerd from him after a ocunle of weeks, and I 
um woried. IX11 1st things ride this way for xxlmn severel days 
more, unu then may phone him in Dallas. I hope that nobody has 
put him off, for I become more and more convinced that he is 
genuine. 	 tare 

iihen oe, spoke on the phone, his firet4xilicax was on the way 
to me. I play it again anu again to uetect whether be is putting 
me on, anu I am convinceu that he is not. In our phone conversation 
his memory faltered over nemeu like Carter, Ryder, dbitsorth and 
Hunter. Alen joggeu, he seemeu the to remember. 

What moue him reticent before our conversation was my first 
letter to him. I asked him queations, but-- for reasons that I 
explained in the letter-- old not tell him why I wanteu to know. 
I uid not tell him the relevance or potential importance of the 
issue, for i was efraid of causing him to "remember" things that 
didn't happen, or to describe specificly things that he only 
remembered vaguely. In his first tope he answered my questions, 
inuiceted that he knew more-- important stuff that he tolo to the 
FBI--but ueolincd to disouss until I told him my interest. Xt 
He thought I was writing a comnruhensive book on the sssessinetion 
(I gather that he does not knOw how much goou stuff has been 
written), and strongly encouraged its publication soon. 

I explained my interest in our phone conversation and subse-
quently in a long, long letter about the things that we discussed. 
His account of Ryuer, the Furniture Mart, the $portsdrome was 
substantially as indicated in the published record. T told him 
I shared his suspicion of Ruth ?eine, that she knew much more than 
she told, ene that she lieu, but could not sneculate precisely 
what role she nleyed. I inuicated Carter's association with Hank 
and Wanuo Joyce Killem. I mentioned other things too, mostly 
stuff out of the published record. 

This brings up another goou reason shy I should keep Herald 
:tar myself. I am able enu I have the time to fill him in on the 
background of material that he snows. 
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I am hoping that he is uelaying in sending me materiel 
beueuse he is preparing a long thine in reply to my long letter. 

I have one some checeing of mettere deeling with IHO's trip 
to Mexico. The account looks genuine, and I am inclined to 
believe that he took the bus. If it's feke, then the account 
looks impregnable, unbreakable without new evidence to contra- 
uict it. 

But Herald may still be right, in a way. There is a "Sneculation" 
or "Rumor" that LHO drove to Alice, Texas very shortly efter he 
errivea in Dallas from Mexico. The SkR says that I.HO talked with 
a raulo announcer in Alice on (I think) October 4. The announcer 
said the LHO urove to Alice ins 195b mouel oar. lith him was 
kerinu and chile. (Carter's car was 1955 blue Fora, says Herald. 
Herald or the S&R may be wrong about the year). The Commission 
rejected the story for the usual fatuous reasons. I think that 
it is worth checking this Speculation and Rumor, but I have had 
no success in locating the material on which it is base. If 
you know the name of the Alice ruuio announcer or other references 
that will lead It me to the relevant documents, pleese tell me. 
I'm at home now, ana can't give you specific reference to the 
UR to which I am referring. I have searched for the material, 
but just can' fine it. 	If you don't know it the documents 
behind the Alice incident, tell me that you won't know, and I'll 
ask Mrs Meagher; she might know. 

I um not sensing you Herald's first tune; it is unimportant. 
Besides, it is now incomnlete-- it got broken and stretched in the 
machine I was using. I have a more suitable recorder now. If 
I get stuff on tone that you should know, I'll otb a cony and 
send it to you. 

I um now prenared to tune phone conversations. I was not 
nrenered when Herela called-- e complete surrriae in many ways. 
If I can anticipate a call, I can ta'e on any phone, but I me 
mmixxiwt may not have a recorder on hand at home. 

I em going to hold off writing to the archived for oocuments 
on Herald-- ut least until I see whet Hoch and Schoener provide. 
I would like to make a little noise as pussible in Ushington 
concerning my interest in Herald. Remember that the FBI inter-
viewed him several times, and that they know chat he knows. If 
they discover that I want to know it too, they may put eressure 
to quiet him. 

I am enclosing copy of material from a newsletter that Denney 
puts out. Apparently this stuff has not appeared outside Greet 
Britain, and if you have not seen it before, it may interest 
you groetly. I have not yet mane an effort to get copies of the 
three articles in question, but I may do se later when other 
things get off my back. If I get copies I shall send. 

Still, 

II 

Bernabei 
P.3. I am getting to share your view of Sprague and others. In the 

future I'll try not to be too affected by the contagion of 
excessive: enthusiasm, and by the pernicious disease of believing 
.shat one would like to believe. It's not easy, but I GO 
make the effort-- most of the time. 
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